num paricipant number ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------q112age age at last birthday ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------q71wgt weight (kg) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------q72hgt height (cm) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------type: numeric (float)
range: [141, 208] - . 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------q1117cre creatinine (mmol/l) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Obese and others . - . . 3 Low PAL 1 . - - . . . . - - 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------sex sex ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------alcoholcat
Alcohol Consumption Categories ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------trigcat_quin5 upper quintile of triglycerides ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
highbp_120_80 elevated blood pressure (>=120/80 mmHg) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- famhx_htn family history of hypertension ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
whtr waist to height ratio ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- wbc_count white blood cell count ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
albumin_urine urine albumin excretion (mg/g creat) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- micro_alb Albuminuria -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------gfr_lyon Schwartz-Lyon ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- log_gfr_lyon Log Schwartz-Lyon ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ckd chronic kidney disease present ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ganja_current currently smokes ganja -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------binge reports binge drinking of alcohol ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- hscrp_mn2 mean hscrp (values >10 set to missing) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- highest_ed_new Highest Education Level of Parent/Guardian ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ occ_cat1a_new occupation of household head -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------possession_cat possession score categories ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ waist_glucose central obesity + high glucose ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- waist_trig central obesity + high triglycerides ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- waist_glucose_trig central obesity + high glucose + high Trig ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------log_insulin log fasting insulin ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
log_insulin_quin5 upper quintile of log insulin ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------riskscore_highbp_new number of risk factors (clustering) for high BP ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------waist_insulin central obesity + high insulin ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
